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THE CIVET.

THE OIVET-ý Vïî'er-ra Civctta.>
The lQcality of this animal is il, thentortitof Africa. The

length of the elongated body is from two to three feet; the tail
is about half as lotg as the' body ;the heighit, Foin ten inches
to.a foot. The hair of the body is long, brownish grey, with
nwinerous interrupted transverse black bands, or spots of the
saine colour. The' lairs on the ridge or middle of the back, from
between the shoulders, are longer, snd eau bu raised or de.
pressed, at the pleasuru of the animai. The legs ani the grc-ater
part of the tail are black -,the upper lip and sides of the neck
are aimost white. Baolh of the eyes is surrouuded by a black
patchi. Two or three black bands pass froin the base of the ears,
obliquely, towards tihe shoulder snd ueck, which iast has a broad
black patch.

The civet is very voraeious. Onu that Barbot liad at Gluada-
loupe was, froin the carelessiuess of the servant, ke pt without
food for a whole day ;on the following inorning thle animal
gmawed its wsy throiigh the cage in whichi it was confinied, Caille
into the room where M. Barbot was writing, and staring about
with sparkliug eyes for a few seconds, made a lesp) of five or'six
feet at an Ainierican parrot that was perched on a piece of wood
inserted in the wail for the purpose. Betfore bis mnaster coulii
run to the relief of the hird, the civet hiad torm off its hieadq, and
begun to feast on lus îîrey.

The Dutchi used to keep niimburs of civets alive at Amnster-
dam, for the purp6(se of collecting the perfumnu wheiî secreted.
When a sufficient time hiad been allowed for the process, the
animal was put iinto a long wooden cage, so narrow t hat it could
not turn itseif round. The cage being opened by a door be.
hiudl, a sutali spatula, or spoon, was întroduced through the
orifice of the poucis, whielh was carefully scraped, and its con-
tenta put inito a vessel. This operation was perfornied twice or
thrice a week ;ani the' animal was said to produce most civet
when irritated. The' quaintity de1 ,ended cbiefly on the quality
of the nourishmnient it took, aiid the app)etitu withi which it ate.*
In confinement its favourite food was boiled ineat, eggs, bîrds,
and amaîl animiais, and partîcularly fisli.

Civet, as a jierfuniie, was foiinîerly in highi repute in Europe.
Massinger makes one of his characters ssy-

But thai 'lis gloved, and civet makes me sick.
Cowper, iu whose turne not ouly ladies but gentlemen

Ztgiy scented, avows a similar feeling
1 canflot talk wit civet in tlie rooziî.
A Iine-pîîss gentleman, thai's ail pertînie,
The sight'a enoîîgh-no ueed to i,'la is
Who tbrusts bis nose int a raree-s'î"w
Hii odoriferous attempis to pleaae
Perbapi migbt prosper with s svarui of bevs.
But we that make no honey, thmii we sting
Poets are sornetimes apt to insul the tiîmîg
'Tis wrong tu bring into a mixed riisirt
What makea smie sick, and others à5 lt mort,
Au argument of cogence, we musy stty,
Wby sncb a onp should keep bimself away

were

Ou this subject, Mr. Piesse observes ;" In its pure stat0o
civet lias to nearly ail persons a most disgusting odour ; bUIt
whien diluted to ant infinitesinial portion, lits perfume is agree'
able," cxcept ini certain~ cases. 1 It is, " le adds, "difficuit t
ascertain the rvasoni why the saine substanee-modifled only bY,
the quantity of inatter 1presented to the nose-s9hould produlce
an opptosite effeet on the olfactory nerve , but sucli is t he Cao
with uearly ail odorous bodies, especially with ottos, which, if
smelled at, are far frout agreeable, anti, in some cases, positively
nasty-such as otto of nuroly, otto of thynie, otto of patchoiilY;
but if diluted with a thousand times fis volume of oil, spirit
&c., then their fragauce is delightful."

MlIs CEnLILA&N EA.

A TOOTI of a mnastodon lias been dug up near the Ashley river
ini Soutlî ('aroliina. It is Il 1 incites long, 6 juches in diameter
and wei-lîs more than 5 iba.

A vioîiiýr ink for rubber stampa in nade by mnixin*g and dis,
solving aniline violet 2 te 4 drachins, alcohiol 25 ounlces. Thse
solution is poured on the cnsition sud rubbed in with a brush.

TuEF TELEPHONE,.--Tht' proprietors of the speaking telephofl
are putting instruments inito use in Providence, Rhode Island, tO
a limiteei extent, selecting a fu'w specimen cases to masure the
instrument a full test for practical purposus. Some simall tele'
phones whiclihave been iutroduced are not over 5 in. in luugth.
sud fhey weigh lesa than j lb. ;but they do ail the work for
practical purposes of larger instrunts.

TYPHoiD FEvERt i-, riml PR1mNUE OF WALES' IIoUSIEHOLI)-
Prince Albert Victor of W'ales, flic heir prusumpltive, is now, SO
our readurs are aware, suffering front typhoid fever,- the' third
of bis liue who lias been thus affllicted within a period of sixteen
years. The fever 'vas, it is believed, contractud at SandringhanmL
and tlis is a cîrcumastauce wltîfIt will, of course, require carefil
local sanitaty investigation. Typhoid fever being essentii5l à
preventable fever, due to causes which, by perfect sanitary- ai'-
ran gements, înay be held at bay', it is, we believe (says the
British M1edical Journal), proposed thiat Dr. Seaton, the head. of
the' medical departineut of thec Loval Govemument Board, ahall
make a searching examiuatioîi of the vaiter supply and other
sauitary arrangements at Sandriuîighanî., Since the serions iihiies8
from typlîeud fever of Hua Royal llighness the Prince of Wales,
suie watt'r supply of i4andringhamî lias been reînodelled at <v.'tl
siderable cost sud trouble. It is stated,' however, that at tise
time of the rucent visit of the Prince snd his family for somue
days to Norfolk, the works couuected with theu newly-arranged
water supply were ont of order, and recourse was had for 01
while to, the source from whence the water was drawn prior tO
the Priftce's purchase of the' estate.
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